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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE ' STUDENT BODY OF :0VINTHROP COLLECE
&0011: J1J.L1,. 80UTB O&a.OLINA.- J"aiDAY, MAILOH U. lUC _

;,_

8UB&eaiPTION, fL. A YU&

STUDENTS CHOOSE" .·_LEADER·S IN ANNU·Al E[ECTION
RENOWNED MAGICIAN FORMER CONGRESSMAN .
- .
McKeithen and Hollis Head
MYSTIFIES AUDIENCE IS CHAPEL SPEAKER Gorman, Student Govern~ent
Johnsoni~n Staffs 1934 • 35
Head; Hogarth, Y. President
Mulholliad, Master of Let;erde· Sout h Carolina Man Tells
..--.....,
-,-. ,- .,-- - - ...- .-,,...
- - ,1 maJ.a, ~ Unusual
Personal Expe:rienc:e In
pme.- played tt~ua tar at.and u rol·
. AhWty aad {crsonallty
PhiUpplne Islands

Outataadlag J...UOr, o f Florence,
...New E4ltor, WW Tak~

"~t people in the world have two
' "l'bt! Unlt.ecl Btata haa no othtt
Idea~ about a m.qkl.aD and m.actc." t.Jtemath·e than to withdraw from the

llln4aJ
Stnkln, U ; Sopbomorn, 27,

~Junlora. ~!Z:!:;n· H .

B~~~ ~=r ~:

41

ASSOCIATES, N E X T ISSUE

uJd John Mulholland, lo hb rern..-kl : : •

lnl.rOductory \0 a well~recetved per- t )', tn a apeeeh eoncemlna: the rela~
formanee of mqlc trlcU 11vm In Ooo of the United States to \he PbWPY.&!n Audl:.tmumo Monaay en•llint, ploe lalanda ctveo In chapel Pr1d&J ,

Seniors, U ; Prabmen, 30.
Juntors. 44; Sopbomorea, 45.
Tb......,.

Aaoodate Manager, of Rod<
HID,RIHBtes.-ed .
Martlia MdloweU

~ '!c,~n,

Mardt lG.

11.

The two pcl'i)Ul&r tdeu.

I'- - - - - - -- --:-J!"hleh,
HAll1a N.&e K elttltbm, rlldne Bel1ior
of PIOftaCe, and :~-ve BoUI&, ot
Rock Hlll. wW beliD \be~r oUklal at·

!:,.,aD~~~:,~~=:

fACULTY TIES RODDE'Y
IN BAS'ETBALL GAME
'

"

U?elJ,wtt.hlhenext.baueoiUlepaper,
-AFtl 11.
...
Climax In l''ourth Qaart.u
Aa a reporter on U:.e l&alf, Hallie
Gore A ddtcl Seo,res

==chapter

10~ u.em~q~U:;

r..

Of Al pba
of B\a 8lpD.a
Pb1, naUor&al bODOnrJ rtaatcal f ra·

..

SPECIAL MOR NiNG WATCII

tows:

Cbarce Nest Paper ..

: .(

or ; - - - -- - - - - - ;

When

ll~

~ Pt Tbt!&, the Roddey \eam. wit h a I9Qr'e ot 20-20
J : :h.:::.mJ:: ln... a an&PPJ p.me Monday, March 111.
and World ftlknr· at e 30, ln the IJIDDUI\im.
~co~tt:Or the y W 0 A.
0s;1en1n1 the pme
~be Hall,

J ohnson Hall audJtorlum. Monday
momtoa: J41aa ChJo Pink wW dis•
cuu tbt "Crudfttion." 'l'be "Raw'·
rec:Uon.. wUI be the topic or Dr.
Hampton Jarrell TUelday mom!~.

=:: eaeepU::n~·~:~e fl=~~ =·:u:tn~

=

0
PRESENTED SATURDAY

~~= o':

1
: :·: .

•-

• ~
;
I •
11 Hpm~t to iet ttnt..h&nd lnformaUon Town Th eat r e ol CoiWD.bl».
from rtap:;ltuan N:u':! ~rleaa
of lhe eood!Uons there. Vast developBriDp Easter Play Written
Mr. Mulholland, a nau ve born ment, he found , hu taken piat'e.
By Belford. Forrest
la a world n:oowned ~- · "'The acboo1a ln the PhWpplnn

a'l'·

__

~an, WC:de~e~l-:!r a~~~e :~ aur;.r:_,to ;;::~ In.::e ~':~
He~

and bas vlatted the

mt:!:

: . ~u:h~ :o:;n:ea: u:! ~!~n
'!heatre ln M.&ln AucUt.orhun Saturday
nlaht, Mareh
at 1 30 o·CI~ k . In,t,ead or a movie.

ln hob- :WI
~th a thimble trldt which. appar- ed twenty·tlve JH.fl before _Harnrd
Thll llrat important eveut of the Unt mtlJ t.he maclcia.n wu perfonnt.nr u The ichoo! bulldlnp, of mcdern at rue-

~avlnr ~u&i=" ~vw~to~v!:~

uea

r.o..

OTHER ELECTIONS APRIL 10
Brunson Girl, OatatandJJic ln.
Y, AthleUc:s, u d Boud,
Chosen Y. Leader
Edith Gorman and Ll!Uan Hopnh

1834-~

were eiected ror lhe
to the PQCU~ of

St<~dent Oovemm~nt

aeuton

Pre:&ldm; of • tbe
AMoetaUon and

Prnldent of lhe YOWlJ Women'•
ChrUUan AuociaUon. reapectivelJ, ln
the &enenl ~tudent tlecUotlll he l d
Wednesday, M.a:rch 21

..On the Thlrd Day," an Euter play,
Edith, rtatns Senior from Bopti.ta,
thowand pubt.le achoola witb a teach- wr'lttttl by Mr Belford F.mut. ~: S C .. has held noaponatble ortloea In

clans of more the n Iotty cotUit.rles. In• force of 30,000, of whleh only th rel!
He Ia one of the Cew mqlelans alnce hundrtd au Amerle&ns. • me of t tl ne
Herman who bas been able to bold bre1n¥ aoldlen who remalned. In the
the a ttent!on of an .mental a udience =~~~n lnTh~~ ~C:~~lnl~ ~;

temit)t, a member ol

~~m!.~

Rlelna Senior 'from Hopkhaa,
ACtin in Student Alloda·
tloo, MQ81c: and Y.W.C.A.

11. -rhe PhWpPlnea." be con-1
'--- - - -- - - - J J
~:'-:~~uno:,:::': r:nn:,tn::~ 'OM THE THIRD AY'

In Kr. Mulholland's words.
"ire bOI.b wrona," the performer pve emmmt."
u follows : f lnt., people beUeve tht.t
~r Conarraman Hare hal for
a penon who dou malic trlckl must many years betn keenly lntef'Kt.td In

Amene..u.

FroiD lAdder .

__
The faeull)' buketb&ll team t 1e d

~I Morning Watch pfCI&TUJlS
wiU be Jl,ve.n Monday and Tues·
day of nut week. The procnnu,
wlth their tbe.m@ of !!Ut.rr, wUI be
rtvm a t 1': 1S eaeh momlnt In

:a•.

the Student Government Auoclation
Bhe wu asWtant ~larJ and
treuurt:r durlna: her Sophomore ytv,
and. at p:uent ahe 11 ae<:rtt.a:y or

AI a bllblJ -~ed. Junlor. faeull)' eheu-let.der, led the cbten of ~~~lho~ ha;:n:e":'!eac~~ PWplno unlyenjUn, there are twenty
Thla Ia a beauWul Euler dratna t.he utOCiaUOn
Hallie Mae II bolder .!!. ,the JuniM the entbualudc taculQ'.-.oct 1n :uab- rou
~ ~ be lilted ln Who'a tbouaand atudent.ll One uniYel'llty hu ln three acta IL bao ~n acted a•l Muak: Ia one of her parUcu1ar lortu.
Frie<lbe1m acbollU'Iblp and or a J unior ed the COKb Mia Julla Poet. dftaed 7Nbr m
~ diiUncUon of harinc been fGUhd· over the c:ouatry, Ullrty productions She II a member of the orcbe&tra u:~d

bollorary ltbolareblp.

boot..

,

Bbe wW repreaent Eta S lama Phi
at the NaUonal OonvenUOD to b!l btld
..,
at t.be UnlvenltJ of Iowa, ~on cu,.,
.. • tn J~~ Boll1.s wu th1l yn.r aulstant
bultr.nqer of 't'be Johnlonlan.
8h
~lected Junior nprHentaUve
to~ student Government Bot.rtL out
resllned when abe bucme a dl)' studellt
·
She wu a member of U\e Pre~an
,!
Cablnet. or SOphomore and Junior
Poruma. AI a ~ Jul!ette wu
nl.umlnl manacer She '~a now 'rke·
prerldmt of the SodoloiY Club and
a m~b'!r' of w acte Hampton IJterarr
•

=::

tty

blaI

u

naa no\hilll to do w1th ma&lc " lno scratchea anywhe~e

ln evidence

Un~ play~rs

rro.al the Town Theatre

0 ~ Do Not Get Trkk!l
"~n •;ery ~vi~ U\~~ b ha wl:; The! sub.J«t mau.er of the play brlnp
Mr. Mulholland Inti!~ hi s~~~ ~'I ·~& nta
tl ~Ill forth certain dlfren:ncea c.l opinion,
IIIVer&l numben wllh at.traclhe An~te•
t< ae "one t OWl w
lll n
• but It 11 -n c:oueei•C'd and eueut.ed

Ill

of the chApel ehr~tr Thll )e&r abo
holdl Ole poc1Uon of .eeretary of t~~
Music Club, cmd or 01«: Club accom·
panllt at the Tralnlne Bchool
Y ~th CIa Aana~:t::.
::,~
cral . Y" eo:nmlttees
Ll Uan HOKarth th ne
YWC.A
p~dent rrom Bru~n ~ c h.;
worked ~nslste:ntly and' su~ully
l or lhe " Y" slnee her Preahman year
In tha t Y'ar ahe was a member of lh~
Preahman Cablnet and of several com·
mit tees. Lut ,.ear she held the po.s!·
tlon or chainnan of N:omtnr Wateh
1n the "Y" Cablnet. She ..u vice·
president of the 1933 Adger Rtb'e11. t.
the eolle&e Y. M. C. A. and y w. c . ,'\.
retreat. Bhe Ia Pfe.Jidtnt or the 1934
Retre.t.
. Shl' Is a member of CUrry Literary
Boclety end of the Secondary Ed uta•
tton Club This year she Is tl'HIUf'\'r

-;;!: :

dotes. "IniereaUna." he remartted, lent Q'tn~thellc, ur.ll!lflsh character
will cauae many lO rellllle thnt
"are the l toriea all m&&:lc:lana hear l of the Ftllplnoa. Wo of the Onite:t t.he characten Gf "''fry, Mt.rlha, Lu·
abou t our pertonnanee I haY3 had Bta~ who clatm to~be AO far ad vane· arw and Jcseph or Arlmathta w c r e
more atrance lhlnp told me. thlnp ed are cot yet. ati e to establlah • nat me n and women of their tlmc
tha t ~ nothln& to doJ with facb hOIIpitat ln every county
'!'he re' erent atlliOiphere created can·
Once 1 •u called baek to a certaln
1be Ph\Upplne lllandJ are ten thou not but produce a fi ne lmpraskxl uplf'OUP to re-perfonn three utteriJ' lm· l.lnd miles frorn ua ami are four tlmu on the audience.
possible trleta~ Lrlc:U that I had not the alzt: of the state of South Car·
" I WIU particularly lmpresaed by the
done and that ablolutcly coukl n ot ollna. The 11i11nduful c:llmat.e wllh a tint aellng of Mn. Julius Taylor In
be done. The fac:t Willi that my eu:l· temperature c r 60·80 de&~• ml&ht be t he role or Martha. There wen: oth rr
lt<nce aim ply had not got the trick.
a reuon for the Flllptno" devctlon · c:haracten •·hlth Yo'l:ff splendidly por·
"U JOU do net aee what happens ror •ork: for In lhe hrart or every l trayl!d and the c:o5tumin1 waa very
18
ar. am blllon to be·
ror the perfonnance •Ill
Government Aaaoc:la·
When M ise Ruth BC.ephenaon made a
Jn connec:Uon with a number of hla
" I havt: wondered If . It ••ere not . be ten eent.a.
Lillian has fllured prominently Ill
;oal, she almcat faJnted from aurp rlle feata of m&&le, the entertAiner told providentia l that the United Stat~ 1
_
the athlella of the coll~e. She . . s

I

WINTHROP'S FIRST PLAY :::~rl:W*==~~·t~~':~~a:;:~ ~:::. :~t d=~: ~~ta.n;aglc: :!!::":· .':;,~:.r.ll
DAy PROYf.S SUCCESS
I

-

1n Col

I

blue rompen, .. )Ol\1 curta. and jaws
enHJeUcallY m!J,Ut'a4"J chniol aum.
Durlnl tbe flrlt lntcnnillion bet~ quarters, c:rape!rult wu aerv~
t.he faculty Mr Acne• fainted, and
wu re:~IYed on!J' •arter be~l mlnlltered
lf".&pe.lruJt Julce, aa:Ud IJlrtpat.hetle
~rlnl of the c:rowd.
Dr. Ell&abeth Johnaon ..,... put 1n
the aecond quarter and from that Um.e
Soelety.
oD her p-een hair ribbon made her
Bbe .uceeeda Martha McDowell.
brUllant. pl&)'lnl re<:ognlu.ble every·
AMoc:!ate edlton for The Johnaontan where. Mr. Emmett Gore subat.ltuted
have . been ehole n and wiU be an· for Mr. Agnew. T!me out wu ealled
'I'IOUDC:td ln the nen laue Aprtl u.
for Mils Hottman to admirWter art!--'
llclal f'tlo'Pir&Uon to Do:'a Han1naton.

/

:~

qu.t.ncr wu Um.e out for 14111 Shaver alowl~ u ooe could dealre. Mr :Mul· LW1!, are of aupet1or equipment. with c ~ Hen
DwnPhJU~n ~tor of
to powder her noee. Early ln th.: &&me hoUand opened the Pf'OIP'ii.Dl.
I:he flnelt fumilhlnp of hardwood and Trlnlt Ch~ u orpotite play
liLr Donalct Aanew ibowed h1mlelf a
"And now," he continued. "I hope maholany 1~ wu cert.alnly a plcuure
, 1 :aa very :nuc~ pleaaed wllh · t~e
c:ompetent pi&Jtr-be wu a f1&lh c.f that I ha\'1 conVinced you lhat rapid· to notlee that there were no marks, presentation of 'On the Third Day' by

=~~~~~

team-matu aupported .

h~r

et~~:~~n

:~lhe siud~nt

::es el~t=~ri:~e;n~~~~~~~:~; :~= ~; ~~:~df': ~e~:~ RECITAL TO BE

-• :n~m!:~no: ~=: ~~~~=~d~~~;~~~

Nlnety· Four Girls of Rock Hill Durlns the half Ole ac:ore waa ~·~remarked that atorY·telllr.s II the r.mtte form of &ovemment, Pf'OIJ'US
GIVEN TONIGHT
tennis manqer Jut year a n d
Hi h a nd Trainl.n School
uounc:.ed u 13~3 tn ravor of Roddey. ) lf"!a~ a14 of lhe ...orker of maPc:. hu usum:lly taken place. For th e
holds the ume posiUon this year. Dur1
I
Mbaes Allee 'nnllty And Pra.n c:ea
The ·rather tamlllar Chinese rtrur PIUil t wenty yean, the Philippines ha ve Ka tha rine :'1-tlma and Dorothea Ca lo, lng Mr Sophomore year lhe wu "
P a rtlc:lpat e
Hat.e:h sana Vilry cnterta!nln;ly
_
'Blc:)·e:Je Built for Two.N
InstltuUnc a pf'C)£1'Am of II!.'Ol1.5 de·
In the fou rth quarter came the
ai&Dtd to ellmlnate ab'lnlloua :omp:!tl· l :naa: or Ute pme. A ladder
tlon, Wlnthrop Collq:e ~thleUe Alllo·l b:'Ou;;ht :md p.aee1 by the IO&I

I

~~t;"o:~~:== :~

flrst

Ninety-four &frll from Rock :fill
Hlah SChool &DiS Wlnth~ Tral.nlor
8c.hool parUclpated In a Prorram Inelueltn& deek tennla, dodae·baU, t.dherbl.l.l, ahuffleboard , nta:J?, lhCI.~ racn.

L.

:!~~:n· oS:~:=·

-

NA t.rtc:k, the dl.sa~arance o r a bl riJ..petllloned the United Statn for free Planllts, WIU Be Allhted By
metn btr of the varsltJ tennll team
Ciolfi, ..,vera! card trlclts. end Intensely dom. Anyone who aludln th~ prob·
Ab:tlr Bryan, Soprano
She Is now 11 mernbtr of the Ath1etJc
ell· clenr handkerchlt! feata were 11mon1t' lem will •1reoe with me In saying lhf\t
Board.
was the hi:M. of the e\-enlng"ll perfonn· , 1 hf'y have reached the J'(lln t lntelleo:- ~ Katharine Mlms and DorOI.hea Cato,
Other t:le.:t:om will be held AprU 10.
fvr ancea.
.
t Will)• and a re •·ell able to take con· planlsl.&. aM!siA!d by Abbie Br,an, ~ I
-

1

j

I
~~ ~~reb.J~~~~~:~~n:,:':m'!:~~ It~:~~~=~· U:u:::!n:~~~; ~~or

I''

&_o;~m~t."

~:~:·paw~~:. ~!~~~t"~ o;;:n~oor~n ~:.

THAYIU, VIOLINIST, IN
·
CLASSICAL
CONCERT

their
•
the score 2(1..20.
made ltie magle "lhow" one of the
A D E IIAMPTON SOCI ETl
&raduatlnc reeltal to nl&ht, March :!'\
Memben of the JaeulLy t.eam were fuorttn of Wln\hrop'a Artllt Course
ADMITB TWZNTY·SIX GLRLS at '1 :00 o'clock. !n M\We H:lll audl·
J41uel Ruth Stephenson, Don. Harrlfli"- ll!rin.
.
Lou1ie Pa.rltcr, Ylc:e·prealdent cf torlum.
ton, Ellia Wardlaw. Jotamlit Ou!led.&e.
. Wilde Hr.mpton Literary Soc:lel)', Arl·
The followlna: proe:ram wUI be &lven :
Fran-:ea Hoffman. Janl COUch, Lll- Mias Pope Speaks To
l mlnbteftd t he oath of m~bershlp to
Prelude and l"Ugue (Bf.c:hl , Sonata H arry

~k:

.': ::; ~:ve~~~~r =~~=-~· z!:!~

Archimediana Friday ~7;;t~:~tn'::r m~~be;,~~ ~~ ~e:;!; :.3~~~!~th~::~;

I
I

-

Sukman. Ac:eompanllllil

~y

flrat moveFor Wonder
.Musician
-e\'f'.nlng, Mareh 20 · a t G:30.
Sallade In A nat n1a.lor <Chopin) ,
Last E\entng
'
"When Boya Oo Off to l!.::~ool" wu
\ fler a. abort bu31ne~o~ eeulon. a Mlsl Mirna.
Roddey t.ea.m eonskted or Lib Hom, the tople of a dl&cusalon IIYen by Ml.sa proaram or current poetry wu P~·
Should He Upbraid CDiahopl: Arl:\ Samuel 'I'tlavlu, wonder bor vtolln·
e:..., PIOWt:ra. Ann H&tley, Sara A.""lR• Mary Pope at lhe ~-ecular meetlna 'If 1 •'!nted. AUce Mc:Nalry, Chkora C'll· JProm Le NOD'! 01 Plaaro IMozart 1 _ Jst. dellt hted a large w tnthrop aud·
stront. Qlad.yl Coker, Roxie Lott, Ma..,. the ArchlmedlAnl In Johnson ifall J houn, and Mar y H•rt Darpn nad MIA Bryan.
Jence tn a elualcal c:onoert on Thun·
1
00
.. '!v
A DULrlct Play Day wUI be held o1t berry, MarJorie 81mnu. Allee Knee.~.!. by Lenol"'ll. K ing while refreshments len, "Urokcn Paced OaJlloyles.. Ill ~~oplnl; Etude OJ)UI2S. No. I !Chop· ~lsted. him.
Winthrop Aprll 28, to reptaee Ute All· EleanOr cauatunan. Euamla Boune:tte ""'?\"e beln& ae rved.
[Carl 8andburr.
; lnl ; Spolallzto-4Deu'Othall. n.Jaztl;
His rtnt number, "Pratludlum &nd
nual n.et M ee t which h.u prn10u11j Allee Crou and Car.1e Morpn. "UaN
- l rn tenner.zo In Ot:tavta ILet.lc.hetbkyl AlltgTO.'' by Pu&nanl, ,.,..., rendered

tndlviduaJ eballe:ncel wbleb lDdilded
lame duet non. toe tr"UP rac:a. t.et
to back aUek puU·atny, Jndl&b wrea·
Uts, banct aU.nda ln watt!r, meuurtnR.feet ncea. Th~ procram wu 0011 _

Gore. Mr. Ol)na]d A(Mw, Dr. EU&abe~
JohliiOn, a nd Dr. Helen B ua&ell. The

bt~n

~= sa:~wLo~=~r t!:'n ':';:

~=rn:~~
httct

==':tuS:: en- ~~~;l\'11:~)':~ ~~ rr::r:.'~:;'=n~::. !~re play~ ! ~~~~~h::ke~u~;;:;

~.:._ _

Factul.l Roll ("...aJ.l At

c.
"

S•

derwon refereed; Edtth Tooto, and

-- ,..
__tin. g
UIUva:s
.1.9JW~f!
.- - "

-

- bt~:n.: :;u;:n~~ ' : ;

a:

""'"""'"""""'
- • .., -

Sou~ ~~kiD.

:-&be
'l'\Kla4&J'.
J:.arch 20, ln J~ HalL
One of ArchiMld RuUedie'a poc::-4
wu rNd bJ Grace Mania. The four
a1ma of tbe etub were then diaeulled
;,y BHtha W~fe, Edna Oaber, Bat..
ue &. R.eJnQidl., aDd Mary ~·
1'o110-wl.o.a: tba Pf'OCIU'I, tbe followlnl c:orrtiPODdl.al ooaunttte.e wu ~P ·
pointed: Dorta Allen, chainnaD. and
OIUe TaD:1er and LoWie Jonea. Tbe
dutJ or thla Cl')lllm)ttiM II to p tber

·

Clemson Y. Deputatibn

•J

f!UIHs.

Dl&bt. wU1 be

d u = : t.bil O:putaUOD Team :
Clemaon Olrllep, In M&tn AUC11tol1um
at '1 :00 o'dock. Tbe team Ia stopplnr
by be:re oa the ret\lnl trip trom r.n
lnterlta~ eoofe:retl(e 1n CharlOtte.
8peUen for tbe pn:wnm wU1 be
Theo Vauahan and Parter llaul4Jn.
8111 J,r,eOormell, MW ~t ol the
Clemloa Y. K. .C. A.. ..W OODduet the
devollonal..TheeoDereQUrtette, com•
poeed of Kr. Ro1 Cooper. a;Ut&nt
~." c«nt.&rJ. Owtaht O";aPln. Brice

:u~v~ma=~· tothel!::m,

and

John JAncuWr, will

I

--

S:::~e;e:: tll:~d~~~:~=~· 6P'~ho:~·~:oc; ~a:r~ve;:~a~a~ht~· :~~ .:::~

Junior Follies, Breezy 'M usical
11

; -~': ;~~n·,

;::~;::=d::.~=~ ~

w llh cchop:nl: wm
of 1.he Wisp ISproAI- MI.sa Beyan.
and Pavana," called lnto

play

his au·

Comedy-- Ship Ahoy · ·Tuesday To,..,.,.,
Opuo "· " '· , '"""'" ' " " ' ,.,. -··"'·""'""'"'E...,,.the BeA Prom a Wanderln1 Jc:e- . by Bach <tra.nscr1pUona by J:tre:Wer •,

"Silip All.,,.. &be s-lot- FoWn
Team Holda Vespera :aU:,.~:"::=ol~~

ID~ r;c~~t Sou~

...

...

m._

wW be

~

111

Mala

wtu be a daaee by t!MM.
: = r.

~~ce

aa-:a

btrc. A.

o:

t $20 !Sea

Pieces

~:~,!;'!~~!;.~ ~=l~:.~e or the Gnomes

!:;;-:·:no:=,:::

l.rio. Jean

Brabham Is a , . , C.:oi

Mac:- wu

IL1Rtl
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pr.sa~5.95, $7.95, $8.95, ·~·9J· ' $10,95

Ladle's Ha.ts--$1.00 up
~~a.ner

Suits--$7.95, $12.95, $14.95, $21.95
· Ladlo's Spring Coats--$1._~.95 and up

_ N~ Dresse.J to;. Eas~e~- Cheeks, Prints, .Fancy Silks

Sellen Electric'Co,

~~ ~"~·~. . . .,.~"'~·==~··~-~~~~~·~~~~2:i=+<==~=~=========:::~
lt0o·Gotfina' Weathe;
Cor.le OU\ to

!'tfcFadden Golf Club

Plymouth J;lealefs

Atlantic Life
lnourance CoiDJIIUly

Rock Hill, S. C.

Merit's.Showir-g of

FOOTWEAR ForA~~nf
EASTE·R
Enc'!&ntiug new styles that will do honor to tbe s m&rtest Easter outfit! Exclusive models in Spring's favorite
modes, materials and colors: You will find these values
an excithig-revelation in. true economy, exq uisite styling
and perfect "comfort. Distinctive new Oxfords, Strap
and Step..ln sty!~, P umps and ,Spectator Sprorts models.

"Phane 634

~4

TEX.AOO

SEBVJCZ

STA'I'JOM

Stop by Texaco &n1ee BY.Uon for Ou on Your Way Home

VERY SMART

SMART

DRESS TIE

DRESS TIE

............

c;.&.n Ued, Grey, Billet WbHe

~~~=::;~~:-:::::::::~~E~====~==~~~
LET SHERER'S,
Da Your Cleaning and Dyeing
_
at Regular Pricea
Guaranteed Odorleao
SHERER DRY CI::;EANING co.

....... "·

I:;;======;E=======i=~=~
- -- ~----

but disgustin2ly hotdin.g on to the oars Yourself.
0

ridiculed for frankly statir.g your ·principlP.S. But how many or
yolfeveri chirped? A ahamefully small number. -But within your
own little circle you gave vent to pent up thoughts. You criticized the pmlent 3tudent admini.,tration, individunJl.y and collectively. You almost gleefully foretold the downfall of Student
Government. And further, you determined maliciously,· to bring·
a~ut ?.uch a·eollapse.
•
It 14. til) ap_pn:ling shame ijlat you who feel thua about our Student Government dared. to vote! It is a 11-li.p fu your moral fa.:e
that yo·u are not couregeous enough to come outright and say .
"t!lumbs down."
Soniehow we believe that ttis furor is only a short one-that _
Winthrop must come to her senses. Thlfrl! is one more chance
to prove that we shall-further elections. By the people wbom
we put tn office we are &utomatieally ~ going to .set off the fiiUll
~igD&!· We augsest ~hat after 0'!1' eleeU~,'~ Ove,r: wer~- ~~~eii
tile opport\l.nlt.y, individually, to declire wlletlier or lint we are
going to live up to the pledge of intmbcrsbip in:our own I'OVern• ment body" 'W!'en that time comes, which way will ~e Votes go!
For Faculty or;.Student Government!

Belk's .. Hos~eey
Values ·
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WHICH SHALL IT BE?
-Membf'.rs Of the Winth'rop student body, by your actions on
Wednesday last you have shown dcfiiutely one of two things:
you honestly want. 'a StUdent Government· (else you would not
hP.ve elected a president for s uch) ; or you do n.>t want Student
Government, but you ha\·e not the met.al and eomnion decency

·.'

.
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buying
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the Easter season,
and the stafl wish every student a happy s.nd protitab!e Easter 1
vacation, and The Johnsonian asks every student to patroni:uo
ita advertisers.
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' new leaders whom we know a.s capable,;:i:r
resourceful, and diligent.
, •Expert guidance and UD3tinted aid .will await In the person of
the faculty adviser, who has encourage:! and undentood. To her
ia due much credit for any success we have attained, but. none o[
the failures we made.
_ '"
To a loyal cooperative staff, we give credit'for a first place
jn the Sout!t Carolina Press Association. No campus group could
have worked more enthusiastically and willingly. To the rePorters we especially say, '"Thank You."
To the bW)in~s managers for their financing of the sheet, a
·
word of appreciation ia expressed.
Much credit for the success of The Johnsonian this year goe:~
to t he administ ration and student body, as a whole,- who have
responded graciously to our entreaties in the Interest of thtS
paper and have from time to time given their words of encourage-.
ment.
• •••·
..
The work of a harmoDious, loYal ataff we relinquish to capable
workers, for whom we -rwiah the .aame steady cooperation and
success.
With Shakespeare, we say, "FarewcU, and sti.nd fast"!
EASTER GREETINGS FROM ROCK HILL-;;ERCHANTS
This Easter issue of The John.sonian is edited particularly for
Rock Hill merchants who have supported The Johnsonian loyally
with their advertising.
Winthrop girls etimulate business in Rock Hill by purchasing
goods from merchants of thia city. ThHC in tum aaslet Tho
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'7hus Times do shift; c::o:h one ,h is turn does hold;
New things &ucceed, aa former ttiinga grOw old." · • •
.Again time shifts. With t!tis issue the Senior st.aff of The
Johnaonian, ,.unqui•hing with loved work its care• and reaponsibilities, extends to ' he neY4 staff -a bCarty welcome and best
wishes.
•·
•
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HOSE
I
. Archer exquiSite sheer chiffon Hose with
lace .top: All silk l!~Dle witli extra re--·
inforced heels and toe. ln the
se.tSOn's newest shndes_; 1.25 \ .
Reign Ber.u, s heer, chiffon and semiservice weight Hose. Triple ring-toe
reinforcement. All the new light
~·, shade,s lor Spring--.79, .89 and 1.00
1
All silk f ull fas\iOued chiffon H o u e.
Sh,adoW_ '!elt wi.~J?.'.garter nin..atOJ,.
Fint quality. Special- .69
4._die3' fun fash!Oneu Hose · hi service
·w~iB.ht. FU;st Quality- .50
All Rilk f ull faahionc'd Hoae. lrregular- ~•
..48
..
.
· ,

BAGS

~ew~t 1\hii~ _pii~ . s'iyJe$ in 1adi~; Handbag& NaY)\
,. bfacJs, brow;n, beige.. red, gray,.. aNI whJ~

.48, .98.J.95 and 2.95
GWVES ·
Van Raalte pull-on suede, fabrle and fgun~x Gloves.
White, eggshell, m-Y. navy and l:irowri.48,
.19 and- .98_

.&?

h:lc7 Tonpe •ud stn.11. Trtm

DRESS TIE
aDII llhnde CoiUIDidleM

Sandals

' Straps ·
Ties.
-$1 .00 'and $1.~9

NEW SPRING HO!iiERY
~p j!ll the newe~t' shade:ilk~6tteo!d 100~ ~iJTe thread .
Don't

Fo~et To Bring Your Hosiery Club Boo~ . _

Merit- .~hoe ~o.~
12G Mhln SL

Inc·.·

..Rock Hil~ 3. C.

-.

, :' !.gf-E~/1-L ~ :

Coty's .Pow:der and ~Perfume- •98e
Mello.Glow 'Powder i.l)d Perfume---./f9c:.

'-~~-=-~" ~ "!"".-·~. ~--;;_ .,.

GOOD DRUG CO.

•-REUYS FLowER SHQP -...
....... ~ .:: r

·r ...

..::.... -a.Octiun,e.o.
:For Electrical Appliances .of All I):inds
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FLOWER HOUSE
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CATAWBA LUMBER CO~

Meals .

' . SALON
VANITY BEAUTY

BA&t'ER

,M!J '<?;_tl,a nt F~o~~:;
nouae ~
· ·

Ali{NOUN,CEMENT . '
• ...
>
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w·f. Art Headquarters for
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Permanent Waving
Individual Hair Coif·
furea

BAKER'S SHOE RENEWRY .

·.,_.!

Thnnis n.ackeis a.nd Tennis Balls

ROCK HILL

MT. GALLANT-ICE CO.

..... 11'11.

...
.,.._,.

-~.__- c~ .

can on· us

~~T'·I~~ CREAM

For All Partiea
And Social OCcuiona
'.!lt'a Better" ·
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;whi n in need
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MACKINTOSJi'S ·
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~urance-~.
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· Coal aiid Lumber -·
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HAIIDWARE co.

Give a thought to your feet - then be able
to forget them

Sloop By Tbe

114E.Mala Sl. '

TEXAC{) SERVICE STATION

0 0 00 0000 0 0 ~ 000 DO 0 0 0 0 00 00 00 OOOOU 0 0 U
WB IU.V'& 1M

A New Shipment of Br!'eelet and Ring Seta
Evening Baga, Compacta,- Watchea
aDdU......- Warba

I
~

~

E. ltaln Slfftt

0 00 0 0 00 0000 0 0 00 0

Ibn Your OLd Teaall ltaclu:' Be~stnul&'
Tezmia
Racketa and Tennia Balla.,_
Robertaclli1• Sporting Goocla store

~~~~============~
------

·
Choose from a Thrilling Selection of the
S1uarteat New CINEMA- FASHIONS

oooooouoooooooooooouoooo uooaooaoouooouuooaou ·

RhineatOne Tiaras
'fU~KER JE~ELRY .CO.

S. 41. P. Pa.u•t "BU.'« , S&Dd'lt1ebCII and Salted l"nRIIll

We Appreciate Your Orders
FOOD PBODUGrS
Charlotte, N. C.

SWJNSOh~

FAULTLESS CLEANERS
JT' BETTEI\

~

ocoooooooooooooo.,,.oooooooooooooooooooocoooooooon~o

I

GLADDEN'S
Aze You Huopy'i'

COme t.o Ollldden.'• for YOur B&ndwlehes and Drtnka

OU OU O!_I OOOOOO

8 pedal aa&e For Sprinc HoUda7 TrtPI

·.c---

-- --~

&Bll SEAL TAXI. CC.
(lkcond:

Phone 138

Wirithrop GirlaW,e Appr~te Your Viaita- ·
................

~ .0 . . -

• "

~ox

1 Blue Ribbon Sandwich Sh~ppe

.-

To, avoid the ~ffeet" of cosmetics whose linsering
odeurs c~h wiiti eaC:h other and coo.Ysen the character

of delicate perfume, use...the Lentherie preparatio~ Which"
Harmo:~y. ..

Lentbeii~·Perlumicf •Ec.d.!d~ 60toslt~!s a fetreSbment.

t::,~c~~.!;:;sn:~~: Foret .-Viel"Kj, Au Fil de ,J.'lE&u

.~ ..........,.... .;_,..!l'.lu:ee~ .$l,..~.$1.6.$ . and..$2.75 _ .. ~ - __ _
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J.• L. PHILLIPS DRUG co:.:

,,

modes as worn by .,

Phone 247

fam;~;~~=rs ...

. ..... .

See Our lmp!ovements

I

y

The Better Place t!' Eat
' E. Main Street.

[

ning in 1 in e a .n d
countour. Frocks f or

.THE CAROLINA SWEETS

.

-:-·

Its delicate scent is made .to "iairlah alrD.ost instantly,
taking with it conflictini ' odeurs atid leaving intatt th€!
pure, Inating delicate fragrance---of the ·lovely Lentheric
perfume or your choice. 'Fragrances .include Miracle,

~

U ·"Polk

White St. at Caldwell

- combines r...olcgne with PerfuJT.e-- Then you will be.. .Burri
of perfect Fragrance

Authentic new

t hat a re simply StUn-

FRAGRANCE H:ARMONY

--

•

.

'

GENERAL AUTO CREPAIRS

r.plll

Y~~w~

F1oorl

Rock

._:_

every kind of wear.
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Keep Your Money Where u. W UI Olve O re:t.t.er ae rurm
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"IS~

DhidellG.? -

100'* • Safety" .,.,

I

l\llodestly P riced.

•

··0u,: ·siilldiiii &nd LOir.tXSiaciatie>n. -- "' Member Fetkt:al Dome Loan "Bank s,...,wm.

tS6!4AtnBireet m~o~,~
'
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THINGS TO -EAT

THACKSTON'S STUDIO

That Ar~ Good
Our Eaater Specia]:
• _ One 8 x 10 Photograph for $1.00

THE A. & P. TEA CO.

ROCK 'HILL FRUIT CO.
Every Fruit You Could Wiah
You'll Find Here at R~nable Pricea

L. E. HAYES
Plumbing and H~ting
Phone 57.5-M

Hoae in All the New
Sprinlr Sbadea

320 State St.

At~rnc:...-o.an.nlee.1

PENNEY'S STORE

·•

Pl~biug-Heating-Electric

Starnes Plumbing Co.
Phone 404

Sheet Metal Work · .

COMPUMENTS

Home at

ADAM'S
LUNCH STAND

MARSHALL OIL CO.

'
MARSHALL IMPLEMENT
CO.

"Bat. Uol Dop Ia Tcnm"'

A COMPLETE SERVICE
On-

J

ROCk S

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Dyeing

Greyhound Bus

Laundry
Dry CleaniJlg

No Worry

Phone

755

rM the oceuton.

GANTT
Battery Service
N. Trade St.

BIGGERS
BROTHERS, Inc.
STOP l!Y AND FILL UP

WholeaaleMerchanta

at

)11-J-::0 S. C•lifce SL

Pboaet-31•1

Reid's Ser.vice Station
E. Main St.

Andrew Jackson Hotel BaUdlnc

:::~·~·~~·, ~

Tl~toatlloal, :r:'•••

$2.00 for

.....
....._
=-..
·=~
..............._
I
GaaJI0 1f Ia aa~l~

CbarloUe, N. O.

McCRORY'S

ENGRA-VED CARDS

The RecOrd Prlatiag Co.

I

I
I

·I

.I

.

i

.

Peoplea Bermty
Showe

Complimenta of

t.il

Ptil9ftt Br.nl:

EOCit f.liL',.

£:~,.

s. c.

~oiM.Itl

I FELKER'S, Inc.

onl1

I

11"~.- How

'

I

...

I

ln

dr'f'tl,

Nf'w businhll conlinues t o com;!: to this financi al
stronghold from other sections of South Carolina. I!
t he pa.rents of Winthrop students reside in localitie!f
where adequate banking ftLCilities do not prevail, we
~XIP. 1td them a cordial invitation to avail themaelve10 uf
the unexcelled !acUities of this ~nk.

Banklitg .by man ia just u ehY ~.-nd conwenient u
tan1tinr in llf!rson. Depoeib o:p to $2.600 inaured by tbe
Ftclerai... DP.J)08it lnst~ranee CorporatJon.

Peoples National Bank

out tn Bl.tr-

wW. ~ h&Ye 1"'..Ur
and waftd ln Q4'$;,r to
k»o"k J'O'll' ........~ ror Ute hot
daya bo cr~me? l.e\ na Ulls~ :rou.
~lr ~l

we know \he at.JJea ar.4 ltO'!f
net\ iaoa• to aiiUft btolmOnl-

Automobile Store

-

Propt1eil'a~J

I
I

8p111\ebrlD&IMWit)'~

R'Ock 'Hill' ~

I
I

MrL L. iL lifOfi:!Q,

.

"Banking By Mail"

I

!

I

&OCI'i BILL, S. C.

114

Yo~k Furniture Co.
--

10c Store

I

l 00

42 Stylea of Type to Selec:t From
PH~

"Make our ator~
Your atore"

At Reaaona'Jle Pri«a

-

GENUINE

,__

TOILET ITEMS

......

Atlantic Greyhound Lines

~::,~&-::!

Rock Hill

Ratttme's Drug, Stora
We.l>eBnr
.
. ..,._

We Sene You Every Day

T _ _..,,..,. ..

I

'

No Bother

For Information Call Phone 555 or Consult
Apnl E. B. RUSSELL
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